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D. V. SHOLES
' I'.onwl of Trade Bin1.,
,x..cnth ami Karnam Sts.

COMPANY

Creighton's Second Addition
Now Nearly Completed

Plats and Prices Out Monday
Take Walnut Hill car, get off nt Parker street nnd see the most beautiful lots

for the mnnry In town. Every lnt has sewer, water, perman-n- t walks, uniform grade
iinil fine tre.-- ever the entire addition.

NEW HOUSES
To glvo this a start we are building five dandy S and modern rottatses.

On of the bent contractors In Omaha has charge of this work for us by th day,
and these houses are belter built than any houms ever built In Omajia for sa e. See
thorn tomorrow afternoon after 1:30, when someone will be at the lltt.e offl on
Mi.ltniy avenue and 1'arker streets to show plans and give prices on the lots.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION
Over 16 lots already sold In this beautiful addition, with still plenty of good

lots left nt from 5360 to tX.
Most nmrvelous sale if record has been made, In this addition, simply because the

lots a e cheap and It was put to uniform grade before any lots were offered.
We Hre duplicating the same thing lit Creighton's Second addition and expect

the same marvelous sale.

Milton Rogers' Place Right Down Town
For flats, stores on Leavenworth St., or desirable close In residence property,

tin to Is notli.ng like this addition, situated at 19th and Leavenworth Sts. In the'
heart of the city, within th.ee minutes walk of the theaters and 6 to 7 minutes' walk
to any part of the business section.

It is where lots are. sure to Increase in value. Cannot help It, as the city grows
it til extending In this direction.

Li ts ate blah and s.ghtly. No old tumbledown shacks. Every lots Is to a beau-- t
fill grade, with all special taxes on all sslreels surrounding it fully paid. Finel,i. ovements going up there now. t

Look these over, Prlcea 51,800 for Inside lots, with a discount of 6 per cent for

HOUSES
$1.12r,--:ii- ?4 .Miami St., cottage, lot 50x120 feet, city water, permanent walk.

Terms, J.Vio cash, balance quarterly or semi-annuall- y.

51.M coltiige in Orchard Hill, hot water heat, city water, four blocks from
tl.e cur; IiIkIi and sightly location; No. 39:3 Decatur St. Terms, 5500 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

Kuroette St., very attractive cottage, all rooms are large, good
repair, beautiful lot, with plenty of fruit.

J.:,i,oo modern house, fronting east on 33d. between Mason and Leavenworth
Sts., paved and paid for, lot 41x140 leet, house in A-- l repair and In a most
('efirable neighborhood.

5'!,7'0 New modern house In Bemls Park, birch finish downstairs, maple
floors, sewer, water, gas, electric lights, furnace, bath, large closets, perma-
nent walk, house just as attractive as can he made and Just finished; two
blocks from the car. l,et us show you this.

Jl.tiOO New brick dwelling, close In, modem except heat and this can bo
readily put In, lot 40x132 feet, east front, two blocks from car and five minutes
from liith and Farnam .Might take a lot turther out as part payment.

5I.20C 8 room modern cottage on Georgia Ave., between Poppleton and Woolworth
AvcK. This house is In firstrate, repair, has full lot and a barn, all stieetimprovements paid for. It is a f, rut-cla- ss bargain.

$i",500 (in Seward street between 38th and 40th, all modern residence, fin-
ished in quarter-sawe- d white oak downstairs, hot water heat, finest of plumb-
ing, two lot 100x130 feet, paving all paid, good barn. If you want a home,
Just look at this. You could not duplicate it for double the money. Owner has
Interests elsewhere and says sell regardless of value.

JO.IjOi strictly modern, nearly new residency on 32d Ave. south of Hanaeom
p.irk. two full lots, barn, chicken house and yard; easy terms to Immediate
purchaser. It is a very desirable home and Is easily accessible to Omaha and
South Omaha.

LOTS
5 500 50x100 feet S. W. corner 26th and Sprague. This Is a snap for a .builder.

Terms reasonable.
900 14x90 feel, west front on lfith St, 88 fent south of Martha, street paved and

permanent walks, sewer, water and gas paid for. Cheapest lot in the south
pa t of town.

51,650 Sox 35 leet. fronting west on 31st Ave. between Dodge and Davenport. A snap
In a f.ne residence lot. The price was formerly 52.200.

52,200 4Sxl:io feet, double frontage on S"th St., on the boulevard, first vacant lot
north of Farnam St. This Is desirable to improve with a residence on one
end and flats on the other and is an extremely cheap piece of property.

I2.3X 2nl feet frontage on Davenport between 36th and 37th. This Is about 513 per
Iroiit foot and Is the cheapest piece of ground In that part of the city. If
you want an investment or a place to build four or five houses which will
be ready sellers or good renting property get In on this.

INVESTMENT
H lite flats three blocks from the high school, new double apartments

on coiner lot, also modern house, all renting for 5135 per month to steady ten-
ants Price, 516.6 0.

TEN ACRES IMPROVED
to exchange for good Income property In Omaha. This lies Just off Center St. road
and abiut :i' miles from the city. Has good dwelling, barn, chicken house, lots of
f i ult of all kinds. High, s.ghtly location. Splendidly equipped for a poultry farm
nnd very cheap at 56,5u0. (19)

A. P. Tukey & Son
Store Building and

Cottage
.t Hie northwest corner of
ill and Hamilton streets, we

( ve for sale a two-stor- y store
I Mug, store below and six

s .'hove, and cottage on
est, all now renting for

cr mi. Mil, and we offer the
II. for J4.500. A grocery

.' occupies the store and it

... a in i location f . r business.
T c MVin' of Hamilton street
i. ml t ,e oh nlng up of the land
r Mith will make It more desir-- n

ilc still.

A. P. Tukey & Son
440 Boa d of Trade Bldg.

Phone, Doug. 2181.

(19- )-

Modern Home
Ten-- i loin, strictly modern house; large

reception hall, front parlor, back parlor,
dining room and kitchen on first floor;
oak finish; four bed rooms; large bath
room nnd closets on second floor; two
rooms n atulc; laundry and two rooms In
basement; hott water heat, gas and elec-
tric lifht; lot 42x'-4- paved street near
two car lines. R1S N. 4oth St. Price. 57.0oo.

New cottage, six rooms, Just completed;
f nIMieil i:i hard pine. Two Vied rooms on
seci nil flc.or; located 33d and Fori Omaha
Ave.; tine blocks from 30th street car; full
lot; pi let. ii.'i. Also vacant lot ad-
joining KaLy terms.

Five room cottage built last year, fin-
ished In hard pine. located 4017 N. 26th
Ave. I i ll e. 51.4KU. Part cash and the bal-
ance payable in small monthly payments.

FELL K PIXKEUTON CO.
iM First Nat. Bank Bldg.

(19- )-

NEAR FIELD CLUB
Just cu iipleting a two-stor- y

square biuse; pneh on two s des fat-I- Isouth ao; eist; al ro in finish, d in hi cli;
suictli uneiii, luriiat-- lica.t; ullcemented cell .r; corner lot; cement walks
i liti si. lis; Incite.! 3Mh Ave. and Pacillc.l'rite, 13,750. Teinis.

C. G. CARLBERG,
911 N. V. Life Bldg.

1- 3-

iOU CASH, liALA.NTK MONTHLY
I'Kll'li, H.mi.

2' 5 Spencer 8l.. eeliu r nt Kountxe Place,
near Boulevard, schools, parki; hurd-uu- j

finish and flours; extra fine plumb
lug and comp.elely modern. Investigate.

St. Iouis flat, nearly new, only three min-
utes' walk to postoffloe. The best small
Investment In umaha. One-fourt- h cash,
balance 6 per cent. Inquire about this.

Ten seres. West Dodge St.. set to all kinds
of fruit. The choicest tract near Omaha.
Superb view of surroundings. I'rlce.
54.0UU. Terms.

C. S. SHKPAKD. Owner.
2iM Wirt St.

(19I-M- G4A 6

FOR SALE

Hanscom Place
House

lias gas. porcelain hath tub. furnace, hotand coid water, laundry, fine yard; nearschool, one block lo car; paved street andwalk. Price, 13.4&0.

J. H. Sherwood
616 Brandeia Bldg.

Cl- )-
5500 CASH.

Balance In Monthly Installments, for a rood
nlne-rim- m modern house. In nice location
east front, on good car line, and withinwiukliig distance. House can b occupiedby two families or one. Only five blocks
from Creighinn university. Price, t! Suu'No. 706 N. Mil St.

ItOHINSoX A WOLF.
UuuflM 414. 3 Paxton Block.

(! (

Telephones: Douglas 49,
Independent

Acreage
Close In
16 Acres

Only short distance from South Omaha
and packing houses. Close to new Ralston
car line, and good school. Land In this vi-

cinity Is selling for 5500 an acre our price
1s only 5250 an acre. Easy terms.

2 Acres
near the above, rich, black loam, Just the
place for a garden patch. Price, 55505100
cash, balance monthly.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

(19-)-

$3,750
will buy six-roo- m modern horn near 40th
t. nd Seward. Must lie seen to be appro
clatecr. Bargain for few days only.

BEMIS,
Both phones. Paxton Block.

(1)

The Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor, N. Y. Life.

We have over $200,000 in farm
mortgages and school bonds for Bale.
No purchaser of our securities has
ever lost a dollar or taken an acre of
land on account of them.

For corpoiations Issuing bonds we
act as trustees.

Funds may be placed with us (or
Investment; the proceeds to be paid
as directed by the terms of the trust.

We invite inspection of our securi-
ties.

The Peters Trust Co.
U Mi34 6

Dundee Lot Bargains
5750.00.

For threefull lolu on corner (150x135) on
grade. Can be sold on very easy terms,
only 525. ou cash and 515 per month on
the three lots.

'5350.00.
C w 'n. full sixed lot (50x135) two blocks

to car.

56UO.O0.

Finely located lot on car line, south front,paved street, sewer, gas, city water;
Una Is a bargain.

5750.00.
A fine, full slsed lot, close to car In bestpart of Dundee, permanent walk, shadetrees, sewer, gas, city water. A fine loca-

tion for a home.

BENSON & CAKMICHAEL,

Phone Douglas 1722. 642 Paxton Block.

(19)-6- 12

WELL built cottage, all modern;terms. 2462 S. 17th St. (19 M627 &x

2424 Burt
Eleven rooms, water, iras, electri-

city, bath, arranged for two families
it det-ired- ; only few blocks to grade
and high schools; opposite Creighton
college grounds; location will make
rent pay for house in a short time;
$3,200.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Doug, or
(19- )-

THE OMATTA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER f, 1903.

DUNDEE
Ho to Dundee today and see the choice bnl!Hng lots at nrlees from 5Vi and up-

ward. Terms. 5100 i ash. balance 510 per month. All lots within three blocks from car
line and eighteen minutes' ride from 16th and Karnam streets.

CHOICE DUNDEE HOMES
57.Bon New house, strictly modern, quarter-sawe- d rak finish throughout,

full cemented basement, best hot water heating plant, located on one of Dundee's
best corne s; lot 75x135 feet. i

ST.OOo Kor goid house, strictly modern, exceptionally we'l built, f ne large
basement with brick partitions, combinatian hot water and hot air heat; lo a o I en
rorner lot Ktf'XlAT) feet, fine shade trees and all kinds of small fruits, good barn.
Owner anxloua to sell, as Is leaving town.

54. TOO For practically new frame house, oak finish first floor. 3 bedrooms
second floor, stairway leading to attic, located on car line. Price recently reduced
for quick sale.

53,900 frame house, strictly modern, good reception hall, oak finish first
floor, decorated throughout, half block from car ' line. Very easy terms.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
531,000 For brick and stone, and one-ha- lf house, strictly mo.lern with 16

rooms, finished throughout In choice woods, lo ated on one of Omaha's choicest resi-
dence corners, H2xl77 fe't: fine barn. Reasonable terms.

512.600 for and attic frame house, strictly modern, with east
frontage on No. 3Mi Ave., 77Hxln6 fe-t- , good bain.

$6,7''0 For and attic fraiiie houe ,oak finish first floor, billiard
room in basement, good furnace, located on No. 38th Ave. near Mr. Joslyn's fine
i esldence.

HANSC0M PARK
5G.2oO frame house, strictly modern, recently built, on lot 60x10

feet, located on Georgia Ave.
56.700 For and attle frame house, strictly modern, oak finish first

floor, good foundry, lot 42x140 feet, located cn one of the best residence streets In
llonsoom pa k.

5'j,io frame house, built about 2i years, strictly modern, furnace
heat, good barn, large grounds, neir the park.

S5.30H 7 rooms an I reception hall, frame house, strictly modern, oak finish
flist floor, furnace heat, near Creighton's First addition.

CHOICE SOUTH 10T1I ST. RESIDENCE
S7,5o0 For quick sale. This Is a brand new residence near Brownell Hall, 8

rooms, strictly modern, oak finish first floor, birch, white enamel and oak finish
Bucond floor, tiled bath room, good hot water heating plant. Investigate at once.

GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam St.
(19)

BENSON COTTAGE
A new square cottnue; well built;

electric lights; cellar cemented; lot 73xlL7;
three blocks south from end of car line;
price, 51,2oo; easy terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. -

NEW FIELD CLUB HOME
Six rooms, all modern In every respect,

built for a home, cheap at 53,600.

BEMIS,
Both phones. Paxton Block.

(19- )-

One-Hal- f Sold
We have sold four of those beautiful,

sightly lots In Dundee advertised last week.
The other half can he biinr'-- t In a bunch
or separately. East, south and north fronts,
tnree blocks from street car. The only
vacant lots In Dundee with abundance of
bearing fruit. Cheap for cash if sold this
week.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam St.

(19- )-

MC8T SELL.
Good cottage on north side;large parlor, dining room and kitchen;

three bedrooms; on finely paved street;
full fifty-fo- ot lot; nicely sodded and ter-
raced; shade and fruit trees; cistern; small

barn; neighborhood of nice home; handy
to two car lines. For quick sale, price
only 52.150; 5300 down, balance practi-
cally same as rent. Buy direct fromowner and save commission. H 619 Bee.

(19l M573 7

large
trtes,

home.

all In oak
Including

five minutes' the business
Rental, 51,440 per

this new for 5U.5iX);
pays 11 pr

cent net. or loss of
Be to see this.

ERNEST SWEET
I), G13 N. Y.

Brand New
We were Just recently authorized to develop a new addition, and nre

already making the dirt fly, grading the streets as fast as the platting In
being done; and the addition Is yet so new that it has not named.

The platting and developing work is already progressed sufficiently
bo that you can select your lots.

The addition occupies that high, sightly tract at 33d and Sts.
(33d Is to be the Central Boulevard to Miller Park.) Fort one
of tho most beautiful spots, Its broad, winding drives, handsome,
great, shade trees, fine buildings, both of the fort and the new U. S.
signal service training school, adjoins thin tract Immediately on the east.
Thus the new addition has a natural park, maintained by the
U. S. government, right at Its door.

Two street car lines serve the addition well. One of them, the Flor-
ence line, very close, and the other, the Ames avenue, only a short dis-
tance south. The trend of development' and Florence-war- d Is
bringing the north part of Omaha to the front most rapidly and means
a big advance In values there In the next few yearn. This has
been owned by the present owner for a long while. we will
be able to make prices almost as though sold by the acre.

THE WAY TO GO Take any car north on any of the lines, 13th,
16th or 14th. transfer at Ames avenue, to the Florence line, or look out for
a Florence car requiring no transfer, net off at 30th and Fort, right by
Fort Omaha main entrance, walk through Oinaha Park west, and
you are on the addition.

See us early and make your selection NOW. 22 lots of this
were "picked" before any of the stakes were net. It Is bound to be the
popular addition of tho season. Very terms.

Real Estate Title-Trus- t Co., Agents
Ground Floor, 1201 Farnam

A few lake lots left. We hawe only a few of those lots north of the
new Carter park, near Cut-O- ff lake, or Lake Nakoma, from 545 to
5K6 each only. If these lots are not worth and selling at four times

prices within the year or so, we miss our guess very
much. No interest or taxes for two years. Only 50c a week, payable

Before you have Interest or taxes to pay these lots will be
worth four times present prices. See us quick about these, as
are all about gone. We have a bunch of five especially choice (In one
bunch) at slightly higher prices.

West Farnam
$5,250

Buys a new all modern house on
Dewey Ave., near 35th St. It Is a cozy, well
built house fronting south on a payed
street. Immediate possession can be given.
Let us show you through.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297, 212 B. 14th St.

(19)

$4,250
No. 1215 North 38th St. New eight-rco-

strictly modern, oak finish,
attic, cement walks, large shade
150 feet ground, fine location.

I also have a number of other uew
houses ranging in price from $3,500 to
$5,000. You had better see me before
you buy a Always glad to show
you my lUt whether you buy or not.

Call owner.
G. AV. GARLOCII,

3310 Hamilton St.
Tel. Harney 3079; Ind.

(191 M439 6x

Big Bargain
Elegant new and thoroughly modern

house In the West Farnam residence
district; can give Immediate poaaeaaion.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO..
Tel. Douglas 1169, 215 Bd. Trade Bldg.

(19) M616 6x

err. louis flat investment.
Earning 13 per rent. A sold block of six

with one heating plant. Best location
and brand new. Get Particulars. Cheer-
fully given. Cash required, 516.O0O. Bal-
ance long time. Rent Income 53.1U).

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
Ground Floor, 12vl Farnam.

iUh M605

FOR 8A'.-Nea- rly new modern
house, near 4 J si and Dodge Sts. ; large lot
Term easy, 5i.oou. tlons A Co.

(U) M361 I

GREAT
INVESTMENT

New brick building, containing four
houses, finished and Btrictly
modern. Lawrle wall safea; only

walk from
center.' year. Can ofer

splendid property only
part cash. This better than

No vacancies rents.
sure

1472. L. BLDG.
(19- )-

Addition
been

Fort
Omaha,

with

handsome

northward

tract
Therefore

Fort
addition

easy

present next

monthly.
they

Cralgh,

pressed

Down Town Lot
The west one-ha- lf of lot 7, block 90, north

side of Dodge between 12 and 13th Sts.,
is the cheapest lot In town at 53,500. Pres-
ent buildings on lot rent for 5- -1 a month.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

(19- )-

CLOSE IN INVESTMENT
Three houses, new and mod., at near 28th

and Jackson. Paying high late on Invest-
ment. Kor few days only will consider
511,51.0. Part cash.- -

BEMIS,
Both phones. Paxton Block.

(19- )-

(19)- -

$7,500
One of the good home In West Farnam

dl'trict: 8 rocms on first and second floor,
two extra bed 100ms and st ue room on
third f.oor and man's room In bisement. j

Ilardwoot finish; everything modern and
first class. Fast front; full lot; pavement
an I permanent sidewalk. Owner neods
larger home.

.1. 11. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas 690. IO06 Farnam St

(19- ,-

A. P. TUKEY & SON
445 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Doug. 21SL
(19- )-

Cheapest Property
On Farnam Street

We have harped a good deal
on this "cheapest property"
story, but It happens to be the
truth. The 318 feet we have on
Kainam, between 31nt and the
Boulevard, is an Ideal location
for flats or ' an apartment
house.

Starting in from the east
end, we will sell any amount
you desire at 5o2 per foot.

FOR SALE
The two choice lots al the southeast cor-
ner of 3Mh avenue and Dodge, Just op-

posite Mr. Joseph Cudahy'a new brick resi-
dence. The front residence site left In the
West Farnam district, for 57.120.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
219 Board of Trade.

(19) M 615 8a

A CHOICE VACANT LOT
Near 24th and Valley St.; south front;

50xl3o, aewer, water and gas. Price, Jia
C, G. CARLBERO,

911 N. Y. Life Side
U- )-

GOOD VALUES
Verv good house, 1H stories; new

and mode rti In every way; good slxed lot;
iwrmunrnt walks; 1 block off Sherman Ave.
tfr; nice neighborhood; north part of city.
Pil'-c- , 5:,sm.

i u a goon pizpq int. on Ames Ave., near '
2rih 8t., modern In every way: furnace,
pen, nam. cement oasemeni. 1 ermanent
walks; good neighborhood; on car line;
you will find this to be a very good place
at the price we aslt. Price, 53.500.

CUTTAUK
Now cottage; nil on one floor;

modern except licit; combination fixtures;
very nicely finished; two blinks from north

St. car line; can sell on eusy pay-
ment plan. Price,

BUNGALOW
6-- room bungalow; all modern except heat;

combination fixeures; hard pine finish;
permanent walks; two blocks from N. .Alh
St. car line. Price,

CLASSY HOUSE
Fine house In north part of town;

has only been occupied three months;neighborhood not to be excelled; house Is
all modern; combination flxlurvs; fur-

nace heat; cement basement; very nice
bath; in excellent condition: easy terms.
Price, 53,36a

MODERN
In a good neighborhood; one block from

car line; house has been built about threeyears; hot water heating; very comforta-
ble and homelike; south front on a paved
street; lot 40x150; reasonable terms. Price,
53,600.

CLOSE IN
7- - room modern house on Webster and

I7th St.; about three years old; paved
street; good neigh borhood; close to cat-line- ;

Creighton college and High school
are within a few minutes' walk: reason-
able terms will be given. Price, 53,780.

13io ACRES ON DODGE
Very fine tract of acreage within sno feet

of DodgH St., and close to Kulracres,
where acreage Is selling from 5 :o 51.5o0
an acre. 'Hits tract is nl-- and high; soil
is rich. We can offer this at 1350 an acre
or 54,725 for the entire tract. About vi cash
and balance to suit purchaser.

BOULEVARD PARK
You will do yourself a favor by Investi-

gating thjs desiranle addition; you cannot
duplicate the lots In any other part of the
city; when you take Into consideration the
neighborhood, street car service and loca-
tion. Within three blocks of the Kountze
addition, where lots cannot be ob-
tained at twice the price, we ask for these.
Terms reasonable and prices are low. We
have Borne very choice lots left at 5050.
5675 and 5600.

Shimer & Chase Co.
1609 Farnam St. Ground Floor

Tela. Doug 3867 lnd. A3642.

FREE SITKS AND TRACKAGE FOR IN-
DUSTRIES AT RALSTON.

(!9- )-

Hanscom Park
A good all modern house, finished

in oak down stairs, large hall with fire-
place, den, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor. Five good bed
rooms and bath room on second floor.
Full cellar, paved street, convenient to
car. Owner leaving the city and would
rather sell than to rent

Field Club
A choice brick house finished from top to

bottom with the best money can buy.
Every modern convenience. Third floor
finished In girls' room, bath and billiard
room. Fine hot water heating plant,
etc. East front lot. Paved street.

new modern home, finished In
quarter-sawe- d oak throughout on first
floor. Vine fire place, four bed rooms,
screened-l- n porch In rear. Large attic
Paved street.

West Farnam
A neat all modern house, near 27th

and Farnam streets. Oak finish on first
floor. White enamel second floor. Eaat
front lot, only block from car, on
paved street.

Near 33d and Harney street. A new
all modern house, finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak first floor. South front lot,
paved street.

Dundee
If you am going to build or buy In Dundee,

be sure to

sEE
LBY

436 ROAKD OF TRADE BUILDING.
16th and Farnam Sts. (19)- -

GET A HOME IN

BEMIS PARK
Have 7 rooms and hall, fully modern, full

cemented basement, on the boulevard at
3.ilh and Lafayette Ave., tor 53,tioO. Rents
for 56.

Have same size house and Improvements
at 33d and Hamilton, for 53,760.

A very neat home, 3tth and Lafayette
Ave., lot alone worth Jl.&oo, six rooms
modern, nice fireplace; an attractive house;
for but 54,000.

II ve wie Just finished, two stories and at-
tic, 7 rooms and hall, dandy lot, two blocks
to car; first floor Is oak finish. A nicely
arrangeu aim wen uuui 110111c, xur fl,-u- u;

.,tAA) ash ieo.uired.
Another Iiuum-- , new, 7 rooms and hall,

fully modern, with hot water heating, oak
finish first floor; a complete home on good
south front lot; fine view; for quick sale,
54.5CO.

Have a fine home on Lincoln boulevard.
8 large rooms, built for a home, hard wood
finish, full two stories and attic, finest hoi

iuer healing plant to ue had; a snap for
some one at 57,joo.

ON NORTH SIDE
modern new house In Boulevard

Park addition, full corner lot, for 53,3ou,
easy terms.

tin Pratt St., almost new, 7 rooms and
hall, strictly modern, with hot water heat-
ing, on full corner lnt; a good 5360 barn.
Must sell at once, and 54. iA) Is reduced
price.

On Plnrkney St., a brand new seven room
modern home, for 54.250; oak finish. Can
rent for 536. Immediate possession.

On Spencer St.. a well arranged
all modern home, built one year, oak fin-
ish, reduced to 54.000.

Near 4nth and Hamilton, a good ten room
all modern home, full south front lot, pav-
ing paid, for 54.200. Snap for someone.

Close In, a ten room house, modern but
heat,' 19th St. Boulevard, south of Cumltur
St., goes for 53,600 .

HANSCOM PARK, $4,300
' Six rooms, good size, modern, with hot
water heating, paving paid.

4STII AND DODGE
That new bungalow on corner, best ar-

ranged and built house of kind In the crty;
8 rooms, besides sun iwrlor and storage
room; large corner, flrixl37. Price on ap-
plication. Owner leaving city.

GLH'KR REALTY SYNDICATE,
Grund Floor N. Y. Life. Douglas 3983.

119)

ACRE LOTS
ONE-HAL- E MILE NORTH OF

KRUG PARK
295 feet frontage on paved road; can bedivided Into six building lota of 49 feetfrontage.

LOOK AT THIS
. a. Solomon, 'PhAne Benson 1WI

HASTINGS
VEV PVTLniNO,

17i 14 FARNAM ST.

Cnn Offer You the Best
Bargains in Vacant Lots

& HEYDEN

CURTIS AND STONE'S ADDITION
PV TO tX EACH.

On Stone Ave., running from 50th to Sirtl St., close to Miller Park, overlooking
the pork and the Missouri river. These lots run tlirouph to Kansas Ave., giving
them double frontage; city water In front of each lot. Pine for the money.

Terms: 5 Hi cash, 510 a month.
FLOROMA ADDITION

5075 TO 5375 EACH.
On Webs'er Ave., 24th to 27th St.. only thite blocks north of Fort street car line;

tt. rough down town set vice, morning p.nd evening. These are the onlv lots we knew
of. hHving city water and cement sHrwil ks In front, selling for this money. They
will soon be worth .louhle and you make 11c mistake In buying one of these for a
home or f r speculaiion. Th s part of the city In five years will be as thickly set-

tled as Kouiuie Place today.
FOREST HILL PARK ADDITION

(The home of the late Herman Konntxe.)
57DO TO 51.2& ONLY 12 LOTS LEFT.Every advertisement placed In The Bee brings us new buyers. Wf are nearly Sold

out. over pf-S- worth of lots sold without hardly an effort. If you want one rf
these beautiful home sites, see us at once. They may all be sold before next Sunday.
Remember, all improvements lire In, walks and paving are nil paid for. Just the
place for a man connected with any of the large wholesale firms, or anv office man
down town. Where can you bjy elsewhere, so close In, for twice the money?

THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY ON HARNEY STREET
SOUTH SIDE STREET. BETWEEN 29TH AND 30TH STREETS.

It is a well known fact that the liest renting apartments are west and southwest.
There Is no properly In the city more suitable for flats than this. We have 260 feet
and will divide It to suit. You can get 30, 40 or 60 feet all improvements ate In. Th
street has Just been paved.

SULPHUR SPRINGS ADDITION
577-- 1 EACH.

Just east of lfith St., on Lothrop and Plnkney Sts. Go out today nnd see themany new houses that have been bu It this year. We have sold the last lot belonging
to the Poppleton estate. We have a few lots belonging to the Woolworth estate.
These lots are very choice and are golnjj fast. You can't beat them for the money.

19TII STREET BOULEVARD
69 FEUT WILL DIVIDE.

Between Grace nnd Burdette Sts., on the east side of tho street; very choice;you can buy it for 530 a foot
HOUSES AND LOTS

MODERN COTTAGES VF.RY EASY TERMS.
t All close together. Come out this afternoon and h ok at them.

1.900 405 . 81st Ave.. modern cottage, nicely arranged, floors planed andpolished; on good lot. only three blocks north of Ames Ave. car line. This Isan attractive little home.
Terms: 53 to 5400 rath, balance monthly.

x.,100-- 3, 3) Grand Ave., 5 rooms, all modern, on south front lot, cement sidewalks.two blocks from Ames Ave. car line.
51,975-3- 167 Grand Ave., has city water, cess pool, closet, lavatory, bath, electrfc lights,

Jii.t water boiler, nice large rooms, pretty front vestibule, stairway to attic!
arid on" very' "ea'sy Menus' nnlsned "P"1'; porch. We can sell this place cheap

2,130cl.eIt,2T.O'liA,iT-- I.Ti"""'.8!1 moa cottage, has city water, sewer, bath,
Jnn Kll.,s' second flocr; upstairs not finished; floor-ing down two looms can be finished at small expense.

FINE KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES
55.300-19- 0S Ppencer St., 8 nice rooms, Just completed. This is a beautiful, well built,entirely modern house, everything the very best that could be bought; oali

;.Ui.B ,'down8ta';:ond floor In pine and birch; nicely papered and comblna- -
."omanaTor fW W d "0t bC"CVS U,Cre ' a btUer hu"

55.O0O-- ltn Spencer St. We have Just listed this fine new house, built on modern linesand complete In everv way; has full basement, cemented floor, very fur- -
nn ,J"iUndry "PP?1""J", bnaement.. large reception hali; good parlor

nv.5.r(l?,ln.,niB7ei u,,,r' .,anlry' kl,c,,en Hnd rear vestibule in fl?r' 'VJ .,r, beautiful oak. with oak floors. The walls are
ml t.V y rP"n"'vlaper. The floors on hcth floors are double,oPift T f.1L,orCd wltn "'"ring and has four windows. There Is plenty5 f

r
J! !i,rh?,u";- - the VT,y lrt of mod,'rn Plumhln and beautifuli?.. e"' Bl!'10 on windows. The lot is full slxed. on pavedstreet, with the paving Installments all paid, cement walks and sodded vaid.

ACRE LOTS
On?acrecohVoKn?g,Par"55T adilt,on' "ne for fruit or gardening. Price ra.

nHn5.or"7 "re In Military Park, that will divide; In six lots. 51x128 feet each A
SSFtoSo each ' between mttha nJ Benson; lots adjoining have been ioJd for

Price: 50io-5- 25 cash, balance 510 a month.
INVESTMENTS

2712-27- JACKSON STThis Is on of ttift flnpdt flnl Imtldlngs in the citv- -

'nir?,"?", U"1.1' parJor- - dln,n uom' kltuh rear entry "nd panTry on f ?stfloor
and birch: also oak floors, maple floors UtT kitchen oak stalesSeeond floor has four good bedrooms and hath, with

t"J uhea,V"K froughout. cement porch floor, and s Vn7 ki ofgS?l)P
down towrtr0Und; "Uth "nt Iot paVed alre?t' Thla Property 1. m waging distance

Price 510,500.

HASTINGS
xn hmm sr.

The Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

In Walnut Hill district we offer ahouse for 5oO; 5200 cash, balance monthly.

J?,u L 21f- - T'e offer a -- room housereception hall; all modern and but I
afTpe'rcent l'6 '' balance

In Bensonhurst. near the Country clubwe offer a very dealrable bungalow;brand new ajid finely finished;east front lot, 63x3J5. Has fine barn 16x1.,"
with loft and with city water in barn. Thelocation cannot be excelled for a suburbanhome . Price 54,500.

On Davennort St . naa , u .- 1 - wr in i c r an
...

-- room all modern house, with large plot
B.vu.iu ..nu n m 11 ue cut into six addi-tional 50-f- t. lots. Price Jti.tlOO. Will take a6 or cottage at not to exceed 5.'.500aa part payment

New and entirely modern houseIn Held Club district. Tho house Is fin-Ish-

in oak and has living room 14x24, withfireplace and built-i- n bookcases; delightfulsun parlor on the south. Hot water heatand best of plumbing. Separate laundry inthe basement. We can make a very lowprice on this property, as we desire to dis-
pose of It this month. Bee us for partlcu-lttr- -

(19- )-

$900 Cash
40x110 ft. On 41st Ave nanr rio.,.,n- - a.

two blocks from Farnam car line. Charuue, dui suDject to paving tax. A finelocation for a home and 5100 less than ItIs worth. Owner has made this cut priceaa he la going to build and wants money.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam St.

(ij

Bargeam
No. 1214 N. 26th St.. is a good

house, modern, except furnace; newly
painted and repaired; permanent walks;
situated on a corner lot In a good neighbor-
hood; only one block from car. Il certainly
Is a snap at 53,500.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14 h St

(19- )-

A WISE
man will apply his rent toward paymenton home. We have several propos Hons.Near Joth and Onlo, 4 rooms, i.iou.Near 24th and Manderson, 4 rooms, 51. 510.
Near 24th and Manderson, 6 rooms, 5S,ou).
Near laith and Burdette, t rooms, u.mu.Near 2blh and Burdette, 6 rooms, 53,0uo.

BEMIS,
Both phones. Paxton Block.

(13-)-
BARGAIN3

5 acres. Improved, near Benson, 51,500.
27 acres, unimproved, 8 miles southwestof Omaha poslufflce, 52,460.
io aero, w uuui of a mile from centerof a good town near Omaha, good
cottage, large barn and all other outbuildings, large cistern and never fall-ing well; small young orchard, fine shadetrees, proposed inlerurban line will runalong the land for several hundred feetW ill be sold cheap al quick sale on suit-able terms. Snap for someone,
ho acres, 11 nvles northwest, 5H 000.
660 acres, 8 miles from P. O., I7(iuu0.
l.ouo acres, lu miles north, 5n0,ooj.

new house, well, H.luu.
2615 Reese, 2 houses, cheap at 52.300
1212 Dodge, 22x120 feet, 54.4uO.
U13 tSouin Utui St., fine modernhouse, bargain al 54.0oo.

brick houses. 51.1nu rental, 510.000.
brick houses, 81. tin rental. 513,000.

8. W. 14th and Iodge streets, 5iS
JOHN N. FRENZER, opp. Old Post office.

(19) M52S 6

EASY TERMS
New fully modern, south front, pavedstreet, near car; house; full lot25u9 Spalding 4t. Tel. Webster 87o9.

(19) M632

FARMS and acreage to trade, sale lots,houses everywhere, ail prices and terms.Maly & Co., 2J Q. (1-J- i437 i

TEK POFOLAR
1NDKPKNPKNT

Selection and the Best
of Anv Finn in Omaha.

& HEYDEN,
BEE BLDG.

THREE NEW HOUSES
Rent Payers Take Notice

52,650 New bungalow, 6 rooms, all modernexcept heat, piped for furnace, full
cemented cellar, east front; No. 3206 N.
26th St. 5500 cash, balance like rent.
MuHt bo seen to b appreciated.

54.000 Just completed, 6 large rooms andreception hall; full two stories; combina-
tion fixtures; south front on paved street;
completely modern In every respect. No
1808 Plnkney St. Can make termg onsame.

54.750-Ne-ver been occupied; 7 large rooms
and reception hall; papered throughout;
shades on all windows; fine combina-
tion lighting fixtures; hot water heaffirst story finished In oak. second Inbirch and white enamel; two closets In
each bedroom; south front on paved
street; lot 50x125. No. 1804 Plnkney St.This is one of the finest homes In Kountre
Place.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St

'Phones Douglas 1064, Independent
(19- )-

W. H. GATES
Room 617 N. Y. Llfo BUg. 'Phone Doug. 12yt
53,5i new modern houoe with hotwater heat put in by owner, east front,lot near Ames Ave. and Boulcvaid.
53,uO W-.oo- m new modern house Inivouiiue 1 lace, oak lliiisn on f.rst floor,ful basement, built by owner for a home,full eat f ont iot, paving paid for, wouldtaHo small cottage for part.
W.oAt ihuuiui liuue ui iM Plnkney

fct . oak finish, full lot on paved street
modern house with hot wa.erheat at 24o7 N. Zid: tit, paving paid lor,mo i aah, balance monthly.

52.4 new cottage 011 16th andA.a. ison Ave., on small payments.
,3 Mi-iow- n (Oltjga al 2119 Map.e, an Ideal
iiome, fine location, lot 60X122.lL.uj tie,, uiou. .11 ..jRe, except
lurnace. hall, parlor, dining room, libraryand kllchwy line bath room, three bed
100.1 a oil fialsh. cellur unuer who.e house,cemented, permanent walks, lot 50x127,at 2)9 Mandersun, near Dodge car, evnext door east, go out and see 1L

CHEAP LOTS.
50xl2i on Pratt, mar 30tii. 5200.
ii.ai.i un 111., into, near ijiu. vk,o.
60x1.7 on F anklln, near 84th. 5450.

011 n,i, near join, lu0.
UOX122 on Maple, east of 24lli. 5750.
34xj24 on tspeuter, near 18th. 57iO.
4ox 24. corner 18th and Spencer. 51,
60x119 on Lake, east of i4th, 51,100. -

$300.00 CASH
Balance monthly for modern cottage, lot

S'"'?1 "J southwest corner of sith andBihler Sts.; 6 rooms on first floor, 2dfloor not partitioned; can mke 2 orrooms; house almost new. Price, 52,750.

$300.00 CASH
Balance monthly, for cottage, mod-ern except furnace; almost new and Infirst class sliajie. Price,. For de-scription call at office. Tho liouso Isrented for 522 per month.

O. C. .V.

101 S. 16th St.
(19)-M- 571

UPLAND TERRACE
ACRE IXTS on the Florence boulevardwest of Miller park.

SUB-DIVISIO- N OF THE
PARKER ESTATE

HIGH and sightly, beautiful location fotbuilding.
BI'ILDINO RESTRICTION INSURESgood neighborhood.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON
2306 Cuming St. 'phones D. 115;

(1S!)-M- 642 i
BARGAINS

Number of 6, 6 and houses In northpart; easy terms. Tel. Webster I70, orcall Xxj Spalding. (") Mftil (


